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A bstract

W e study electron transport through a quantum interferom eter with side-coupled quantum dots. The

interferom eter, threaded by a m agnetic ux �, is attached sym m etrically to two sem i-in�nite one-

dim ensionalm etallic electrodes.The calculationsarebased on the tight-binding m odeland the G reen’s

function m ethod,which num ericallycom putetheconductance-energyand current-voltagecharacteristics.

O urresultspredictthatundercertain conditionsthisparticulargeom etry exhibitsanti-resonantstates.

Thesestatesarespeci�cto theinterferom etricnatureofthescattering and do notoccurin conventional

one-dim ensionalscattering problem sofpotentialbarriers.M ostim portantly weshow that,such a sim ple

geom etricm odelcan alsobeused asaclassicalXO R gate,wherethetwogatevoltages,viz,Va and Vb,are

applied,respectively,in thetwo dotsthosearetreated asthetwo inputsoftheXO R gate.For� = �0=2

(�0 = ch=e,theelem entary ux-quantum ),a high outputcurrent(1)(in thelogicalsense)appearsifone,

and only one,ofthe inputsto the gateishigh (1),while ifboth inputsarelow (0)orboth arehigh (1),

a low outputcurrent(0)appears. Itclearly dem onstratesthe XO R gate behaviorand thisaspectm ay

be utilized in designing the electroniclogicgate.
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1 Introduction

Electronic transport in quantum con�ned system s

like quantum rings,quantum dots,quantum wires,

etc., has becom e a very active �eld both in the

theoreticaland experim entalresearch.Thepresent

progressin nanoscienceand technology hasenabled

usto use such quantum con�ned geom etricm odels

in electronicaswellasspintronicengineering since

thesesim plelooking system sarethebasicbuilding

blocks ofdesigning nano devices. The key idea of

m anufacturing nano devices is based on the con-

cept ofquantum interference e�ect which is gen-

erally preserved throughout the sam ple of m uch

sm aller sizes, while, it disappears for larger sys-

tem s. A m esoscopic norm alm etalring isone such

prom ising exam ple where electronic m otion iscon-

�ned, and with the help of such a ring we can

construct a quantum interferom eter. In this arti-

cle we willexplore the electron transport proper-

ties through a quantum interferom eter with side-

coupled quantum dots,and show how such asim ple

geom etricm odelcanbeusedtodesignanXO R logic

gate.To revealthisphenom enon wem akea bridge

system where the interferom eter is attached sym -

m etrically to two externalelectrodes,the so-called

electrode-interferom eter-electrodebridge.The the-

oreticalprogress ofelectron transport in a bridge

system hasbeen started after the pioneering work

ofAviram and Ratner [1]. Later,m any excellent

experim ents[2,3,4,5,6,7]havebeen donein sev-

eralbridgesystem stojustifytheactualm echanism s

underlying the electron transport.Though in liter-

ature m any theoretical[8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,

16,17,18,19,20,21,22,23,24,25,26,27]aswell

asexperim entalpapers[2,3,4,5,6,7]on electron

transportare available,yetlotofdiscrepanciesare

still present between the theory and experim ent.

The electronic transport through the interferom e-

ter signi�cantly depends on the interferom eter-to-

electrodes interface structure. By changing the

geom etry one can tune the transm ission probabil-

ity ofan electron across the interferom eter. This

is solely due to the quantum interference e�ect

am ong the electronicwavestraversing through dif-

ferentarm softheinterferom eter.Furtherm ore,the

electron transport through the interferom eter can

be m odulated in other way by tuning the m ag-

neticux,theso-called Aharonov-Bohm (AB)ux,

that threads the interferom eter. The AB ux can

change the phases of the wave functions propa-

gating along the di�erent arm s ofthe interferom -

eter leading to constructive or destructive inter-

ferences,and accordingly the transm ission am pli-

tude changes[28,29,30,31,32]. Beside these fac-

tors,interferom eter-to-dotscoupling isanotherim -

portant issue that controls the electron transport

in a m eaningfulway. Allthese are the key fac-

torswhich regulatetheelectron transm ission in the

electrode-interferom eter-electrodebridge and these

e�ects have to be taken into account properly to

revealthe transportm echanism s.

The purposes ofthis paper are twofold. In the

�rst part we explore the appearance ofunconven-

tionalanti-resonant states for our m odel. These

states are speci�c to the interferom etric nature of

the scattering and do notappearin ordinary scat-

tering problem s. W hile,the second partaddresses

the XO R gateresponsein thissim plegeom etry.In

ourm odel,the interferom eter,threaded by a m ag-

netic ux �, is directly coupled to two quantum

dots,and two gatevoltagesVa and Vb,areapplied,

respectively (see Fig.1)in these dots. These gate

voltagesare treated asthe two inputsofthe XO R

gate. Here we adopta sim ple tight-binding m odel

to describe the system and allthe calculationsare

perform ed num erically. W e narrate the XO R gate

behavior by studying the conductance-energy and

current-voltage characteristics as functions ofthe

interferom eter-to-dotscouplingstrengths,m agnetic

ux and gate voltages. O urstudy revealsthatfor

a particularvalue ofthe m agnetic ux,� = �0=2,

a high output current (1) (in the logicalsense) is

available ifone,and only one,ofthe inputsto the

gateishigh (1),whileifboth theinputsarelow (0)

orboth are high (1),a low output current(0)ap-

pears. This phenom enon clearly dem onstratesthe

XO R gate behaviorwhich m ay be utilized in m an-

ufacturing the electronic logic gate. To the best

ofourknowledgethe XO R gate responsein such a

sim plesystem hasnotbeen described earlierin the

literature.

The schem e of the paper is as follow. Follow-

ing the introduction (Section 1),in Section 2,we

presentthe m odeland the theoreticalform ulations

forourcalculations.Section 3 discussesthesigni�-

cantresults,and �nally,weconcludein Section 4.

2 M odel and the synopsis of

the theoreticalbackground

Let us start by referring to Fig. 1. A quantum

interferom eter,threaded by a m agnetic ux �, is

attached sym m etrically to two sem i-in�nite one-

dim ensional (1D) m etallic electrodes, viz, source
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and drain. Two quantum dots a and b (designed

by �lled blue circles) are directly coupled to the

atom ic sites 2 and 3 ofthe interferom eter,respec-

tively. These two quantum dots are subjected to

the gatevoltagesVa and Vb,respectively,thoseare

regarded asthe two inputs ofthe XO R gate. The

gate voltages in the dots are given via the gate

electrodes,viz,gate-a and gate-b.These gate elec-

trodesareideally isolated from thedotsand can be

regarded astwo parallelplatesofa capacitor.The

actualschem eofconnectionswith the batteriesfor

the operation ofthe XO R gate isclearly presented

in the�gure(Fig.1),wherethesourceand thegate

voltagesareapplied with respectto the drain.

To calculate the conductance ofthe interferom -

eter with side-coupled quantum dots, we use the

Landauerconductanceform ula[33,34].Atverylow

41
Φ

2

3

b

a

Source Drain

Gate−a

Gate−b

Figure 1: (Color online). The schem e ofconnec-

tions with the batteries for the operation of the

XO R gate. A quantum interferom eter with side-

coupled quantum dots(�lled bluecircles),threaded

by a m agnetic ux �,isattached sym m etrically to

two sem i-in�nite 1D m etallic electrodes. The gate

voltagesVa and Vb,those are variable,are applied

in the dots a and b,respectively. The source and

the gate voltages are applied with respect to the

drain. Filled red circlescorrespond to the position

ofthe atom icsitesin the interferom eter.

tem perature and bias voltage,the conductance g

can beexpressed in term softhetransm ission prob-

ability T ofan electron through the interferom eter

as,

g =
2e2

h
T (1)

Thistransm ission probability can berepresented in

term s ofthe G reen’s function ofthe interferom e-

ter including the dots and its coupling to the two

electrodesby the relation [33,34],

T = Tr[�SG
r
I�D G

a
I] (2)

whereG r
I and G

a
I arerespectively theretarded and

advanced G reen’s functions of the interferom eter

with the side-attached quantum dotsincluding the

e�ects ofthe two electrodes. The factors �S and

�D describe the coupling ofthe interferom eter to

the source and drain,respectively. For the com -

plete system i.e.,the interferom eter with the cou-

pled quantum dots,source and drain,the G reen’s

function isde�ned as,

G = (E � H )
�1

(3)

where E = E + i�.E isthe injecting energy ofthe

source electron and � gives an in�nitesim alim ag-

inary part to E. To Evaluate this G reen’s func-

tion,the inversion ofan in�nite m atrix is needed

since the full system consists of the interferom e-

ter with four atom ic sites and two coupled quan-

tum dots,and the two sem i-in�nite 1D electrodes.

However,the entire system can be partitioned into

sub-m atrices corresponding to the individualsub-

system s and the G reen’s function for the interfer-

om eterwith side-coupled quantum dotscan be ef-

fectively written as,

G I = (E � H I � �S � �D )
�1

(4)

where H I corresponds to the Ham iltonian of the

interferom eterwith the two dots. W ithin the non-

interacting pictureitcan be expressed in the form ,

H I =
X

i

(�i+ Va�ia + Vb�ib)c
y

ici

+
X

< ij>

t

�

c
y

icje
i�
+ c

y

jcie
�i�

�

+ ta

�

c
y
ac2 + c

y

2
ca

�

+ tb

�

c
y

b
c3 + c

y

3
cb

�

(5)

In this Ham iltonian �i’s are the site energies for

allthe sites i except the sites i = a and b where

the gate voltagesVa and Vb are applied,those are

variable. These gate voltagescan be incorporated

through the site energiesasexpressed in the above

Ham iltonian. c
y

i (ci) is the creation (annihilation)

operatorofan electron atthesiteiand tisthehop-

ping integralbetween the nearest-neighborsitesof

the interferom eter.� = ��=2�0 isthe phase factor

due to the ux � threaded by the interferom eter.
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The factors ta and tb correspond to the coupling

strengthsofthequantum dotsa and btotheatom ic

sites2and 3oftheinterferom eter,respectively.For

the two sem i-in�nite 1D perfectelectrodes,a sim i-

larkind oftight-binding Ham iltonian is also used,

except the phase factor �,where the Ham iltonian

isparam etrized by constanton-sitepotential�0and

nearest-neighborhopping integralt0. The hopping

integralbetween the source and the interferom eter

is�S,whileitis�D between theinterferom eterand

the drain. The param eters�S and �D in Eq.(4)

represent the self-energies due to the coupling of

the interferom eterto the source and drain,respec-

tively,wherealltheinform ation ofthecoupling are

included into these two self-energies[33].

Thecurrent(I)passing through theinterferom e-

terisdepicted asasingle-electronscatteringprocess

between the two reservoirsofcharge carriers. The

currentcan beevaluated asafunction oftheapplied

biasvoltageby the relation [33],

I(V )=
e

��h

E F + eV =2Z

E F �eV =2

T(E )dE (6)

where E F is the equilibrium Ferm ienergy. Here

wem akea realisticassum ption thattheentirevolt-

age is dropped across the interferom eter-electrode

interfaces,and it is exam ined that under such an

assum ption the I-V characteristics do not change

theirqualitativefeatures.

In thispresentation,alltheresultsarecom puted

atabsolutezerotem perature.Theseresultsarealso

valid even forsom e�nite(low)tem peratures,since

the broadening ofthe energy levelsofthe interfer-

om eter with side-coupled quantum dots due to its

coupling with the electrodes becom es m uch larger

than that ofthe therm albroadening [33]. O n the

otherhand,athigh tem peraturelim it,allthesephe-

nom ena com pletely disappear. This is due to the

factthatthe phase coherence length decreasessig-

ni�cantly with the rise oftem perature where the

contribution com es m ainly from the scattering on

phonons,and accordingly,thequantum interference

e�ectvanishes.Throughoutthecalculationsweset

E F = 0,and choosethe unitc= e= h = 1.

3 R esults and discussion

W e describe our results in two parts. In the �rst

part,we narrate the existence ofthe anti-resonant

statesin thisparticulargeom etry thosearespeci�c

to the interferom etric nature ofthe scattering and

do not occur in traditionalone-dim ensionalscat-

tering problem sofpotentialbarriers.O n the other

hand,in the second part,wedem onstratehow this

sim ple geom etric m odelcan be used as an XO R

gate. The key controlling param eterforthe whole

operation ofthe XO R gate is the m agnetic ux �

threaded by the interferom eter.

Asillustrativeexam ples,in Fig.2 wepresentthe

variation of the conductance g (red curves) and

the density of states � (black curves) as a func-

tion of the energy E for the interferom eter with

side-coupled quantum dots,considering the di�er-
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Figure 2: (Coloronline). g-E (red color)and �-E

(blackcolor)curvesfortheinterferom eterwith side-

coupled quantum dots. (a) ta = tb = 0,(b) ta =

tb = 1,(c)ta = tb = 2 and (d)ta = tb = 3. O ther

param etersare,t= 3,�S = �D = 2:5,� = 0,and

theon-sitepotentialand thehoppingintegralin the

electrodesaresetas�0= 0 and t0= 4,respectively.

Hereweset�1 = �2 = �3 = �4 = 0 and Va = Vb = 0.

entvaluesofthe side-coupling strengthsta and tb,

respectively.Herewesetthesiteenergiesofallthe

atom icsitesoftheinterferom eterincluding thetwo

dotsaszero.O urresultspredictthat,forsom epar-

ticular energies the conductances show resonance

peaks (red curves),associated with the density of

states (black curves). These energies are the so-

called resonantenergies,and the associated states

are de�ned as the resonantstates. The g-E spec-

tra predict that, though the resonance peaks are

availableforsom eparticularenergies,buttheelec-
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tron conduction from the source to drain through

the interferom eter is possible alm ost for allother

energies. This is due to the overlap of the two

neighboring resonance peaks,where the contribu-

tion forthespreadingoftheresonancepeakscom es

from theim aginarypartsoftheself-energies�S and

�D ,respectively [33]. At the resonances,the con-

ductance g approaches the value 2,and therefore,

for these energies the transm ission probability T

goes to unity,since the relation g = 2T is satis-

-8 -6 -4 -2 0 2 4 6 8
E

0

1

2

gH
E
L

Figure 3: (Color online). g-E curves for the in-

terferom eterwith side-coupled quantum dots.The

red,green,blueand black curvescorrespond to the

resultsforthecaseswhen thesiteenergiesofallthe

sitesoftheinterferom eterincludingthetwodotsare

identically setto 1,2,3 and 4,respectively.O ther

param etersare,t= 3,ta = tb = 3,�S = �D = 2:5,

� = 0,�0= 0 and t0= 4.

�ed from the Landauer conductance form ula (see

Eq.(1) with e = h = 1). Now we interpret the

dependences ofthe interferom eter-to-dot coupling

strengths on the electron transport. In Fig.2(a),

when there isno coupling between the interferom -

eterand thetwo dots,theconductanceshowsnon-

zero value for the entire energy range. The situa-

tion becom esm uch m ore interesting aslong asthe

coupling ofthe two dotswith the interferom eteris

introduced. To illustrate it, in Figs.2(b)-(d) we

plottheresultsforthethreedi�erentchoicesofthe

coupling strengthsta and tb,respectively. The in-

troduction ofthe side-coupling provides the anti-

resonantstate.Forallthese three di�erentchoices

ofta and tb,the conductance spectra (Figs.2(b)-

(d)) show that the conductance drops exactly to

zero at the energy E = 0. At this particular en-

ergy,the density ofstateshasa sharp peak,and it

isexam ined thatthe heightofthisparticularpeak

increasesvery rapidly aswedecreasetheim aginary

part� to the energy E.Itrevealsthatthe electron

conduction through thisstateisno longerpossible,

and the state is the so-called anti-resonant state.

W ith theincreaseoftheside-coupling strength,the

width oftheresonancepeaksgraduallydecreases,as

clearly observed from these�gures.Both theseres-

onantand anti-resonantstatesare associated with

theenergy eigenvaluesoftheinterferom eterinclud-

ing the two side-coupled dots, and thus, we can

saythattheconductancespectrum revealsitselfthe

electronic structure ofthe interferom eterincluding

the two dots.

To exam ine the dependence ofthe anti-resonant

state on the site energiesofthe interferom eterand

the two side-attached quantum dots,in Fig.3 we

plot the g-E characteristics for the four di�erent

cases ofthese site energies. The red,green,blue

and black curves correspond to the results when

theenergiesofthesix atom icsites(foursitesofthe
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E
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Figure 4: (Color online). g-E curves for the in-

terferom eter with side-coupled quantum dots. (a)

Va = Vb = 0,(b) Va = 2 and Vb = 0,(c) Va = 0

and Vb = 2 and (d)Va = Vb = 2.O therparam eters

are,�1 = �2 = �3 = �4 = 0,t = 3,ta = tb = 3,

�S = �D = 2:5,� = 0:5,�0= 0 and t0= 4.

interferom eter and the two sites of the dots) are

identically setto 1,2,3 and 4,respectively. Q uite

interestingly weseethattheanti-resonantstatesit-

uates atthese respective energies. O urcriticalin-

vestigation also shows that no anti-resonant state

willappearifthe siteenergy ofanyoneofthese six

sites is di�erent from the other sites. The sim ilar

behavior willbe also observed for the case ifany-
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one ofthe three hopping strengths t,ta and tb is

di�erent from the other two. Thus it can be em -

phasized that the anti-resonant state willappear

only when the site energies ofallthe six sites are

identicalto each other as wellas the strengths of

the three di�erent hopping param eters (t,ta and

tb) are sam e. In this context it is also im portant

to notethat,though alltheresultspresented above

aredoneonlyfortheux � = 0,butthepositionsof

these anti-resonantstateswillnotchange atallin

thepresenceof� and nonew signi�cantfeaturewill

beobserved forthedescription oftheanti-resonant

states.

Nextweconcentrateourstudy on theXO R gate

response exhibited by this geom etric m odel. For

the operation ofthe XO R gate,we set the m ag-

netic ux � at �0=2 i.e., 0:5 in our chosen unit

-8 0 8
V

-6

0

HcL
6

I

-8 0 8
V

-6

0

HdL
6

I

-8 0 8
V

-6

0

HaL
6

I

-8 0 8
V

-6

0

HbL
6

I

Figure 5: (Color online). I-V curves for the in-

terferom eter with side-coupled quantum dots. (a)

Va = Vb = 0,(b) Va = 2 and Vb = 0,(c) Va = 0

and Vb = 2 and (d)Va = Vb = 2.O therparam eters

are,�1 = �2 = �3 = �4 = 0,t = 3,ta = tb = 3,

�S = �D = 2:5,� = 0:5,�0= 0 and t0= 4.

c = e = h = 1. As representative exam ples,in

Fig.4 we show the variation of the conductance

g asa function ofthe injecting electron energy E ,

where(a),(b),(c)and (d)representtheresultsfor

the di�erent cases ofthe gate voltages Va and Vb

applied in the two side-attached quantum dots,re-

spectively.W hen both thetwoinputsVa and Vb are

identicalto zero,i.e.,both the two inputsare low,

theconductancebecom esexactly zerofortheentire

energy range (see Fig.4(a)). Thisrevealsthatthe

electron conduction through the interferom eter is

notpossibleforthisparticularcase.Sim ilarbehav-

iorisalso observed forthe typicalcase when both

thetwoinputsarehigh i.e.,Va = Vb = 2.In thissit-

uation also theelectron conduction from thesource

to drain through the interferom eterisnotpossible

forthe whole energy range (see Fig.4(d)). O n the

otherhand,fortheresttwocasesi.e.,when any one

ofthe two inputs ishigh and otherone islow i.e.,

either Va = 2 and Vb = 0 (Fig.4(b)) or Va = 0

and Vb = 2 (Fig.4(c)),the conductance exhibits

resonances for som e particular energies. Thus for

both these two casesthe electron conduction takes

placeacrosstheinterferom eter.Now wejustify the

dependences of the gate voltages on the electron

transportforthese fourdi�erentcases. The prob-

ability am plitude ofgetting an electron acrossthe

interferom eterdependson thequantum interference

ofthe electronic waves passing through the upper

and lowerarm softheinterferom eter.Forthesym -

m etrically connected interferom eter i.e.,when the

two arm s ofthe interferom eter are identicalwith

each other,theprobabilityam plitudeisexactlyzero

(T = 0)forthe ux � = �0=2. This is due to the

result ofthe quantum interference am ong the two

Table 1:XO R gateresponseofthe quantum inter-

ferom eterwith side-coupled dots. The currentI is

com puted atthe biasvoltage6:02.

Input-I(Va) Input-II(Vb) Current(I)

0 0 0

2 0 4:568

0 2 4:568

2 2 0

wavesin the two arm softhe interferom eter,which

can beobtained through thefew sim plem athem at-

icalsteps. Thus for the cases when both the two

inputs(Va and Vb)areeitherlow orhigh,thetrans-

m ission probability drops to zero. W hile,for the

two other cases,the sym m etry ofthe two arm s of

the interferom eter is broken by applying the gate

voltage either in the dot a or in b,and therefore,

the non-zero value ofthe transm ission probability

is achieved which reveals the electron conduction

acrosstheinterferom eter.Thuswecan predictthat

theelectron conduction takesplaceacrosstheinter-

ferom eterifone,and only one,ofthetwo inputsto
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the gate is high,while ifboth the inputs are low

or both are high the conduction is no longer pos-

sible. This feature clearly dem onstrates the XO R

gatebehavior.

TheXO R gateresponsecan bem uch m oreclearly

noticed by studying the I-V characteristics. The

currentIpassingthroughtheinterferom eteriscom -

puted from the integration procedure ofthe trans-

m ission function T as prescribed in Eq.(6). The

transm ission function variesexactly sim ilarto that

ofthe conductance spectrum ,di�eronly in m agni-

tudeby thefactor2 sincetherelation g = 2T holds

from the Landauer conductance form ula Eq.(1).

As representative exam ples, in Fig.5 we display

the variation ofthe current I as a function ofthe

applied bias voltage V for the four di�erent cases

ofthe two gatevoltagesVa and Vb.In the particu-

larcaseswhen both the two inputsareidenticalto

each other,eitherlow (Fig.5(a))orhigh (Fig.5(d)),

the current is zero for the com plete range ofthe

biasvoltageV .Thisbehaviorisclearly understood

from the conductance spectra,Figs.4(a) and (d),

since the currentiscom puted from the integration

m ethod of the transm ission function T. For the

othertwo caseswhen only one ofthe two inputsis

high and otherislow,a high outputcurrentisob-

tained which areclearly described in Figs.5(b)and

(c).From theseI-V curvesthebehavioroftheXO R

gate response isnicely observed. To m ake itm uch

clear,in Table1,wepresentaquantitativeestim ate

ofthe typicalcurrentam plitude,com puted atthe

bias voltage V = 6:02. It shows that,I = 4:568

only when any one ofthe two inputs is high and

otheris low,while forthe othercaseswhen either

Va = Vb = 0 orVa = Vb = 2,the currentachieves

the value0.

4 C oncluding rem arks

To sum m arize, we have studied electron trans-

portin a quantum interferom eterwith side-coupled

quantum dots. The interferom eter,threaded by a

m agnetic ux �,is attached sym m etrically to two

sem i-in�nite 1D m etallic electrodes and two gate

voltages,viz,Va and Vb,are applied,respectively,

in the two dotsthose aretreated asthe two inputs

ofthe XO R gate. The system is described by the

tight-binding Ham iltonian and allthe calculations

are done in the G reen’s function form alism . W e

havenum ericallycom puted theconductance-energy

and current-voltage characteristics as functions of

theinterferom eter-to-dotscoupling strengths,m ag-

netic ux and gate voltages. W e have described

the essentialfeatures ofthe electron transport in

two parts.In the �rstpart,we have addressed the

existence ofthe anti-resonantstates,those are not

available in the traditionalscattering problem s of

potentialbarriers.O n theotherhand,in thesecond

part,we have explored the XO R gate response for

this particular m odel. Very interestingly we have

noticed that,for the halfux-quantum value of�

(� = �0=2),ahigh outputcurrent(1)(in thelogical

sense)appearsifone,and only one,oftheinputsto

thegateishigh (1).O n theotherhand,ifboth the

two inputs are low (0)orboth are high (1),a low

outputcurrent(0)appears.Itclearly dem onstrates

the XO R gate behavior,and,this aspect m ay be

utilized in designing a tailor m ade electronic logic

gate.

The im portance ofthisarticle isconcerned with

(i) the sim plicity of the geom etry and (ii) the

sm allness ofthe size. To the best ofour knowl-

edge the XO R gate response in such a sim ple low-

dim ensionalsystem hasnotbeen addressed earlier

in the literature.
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